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Rush week experiences teaeli many lessons
To actives

Now that rush week is over and
every house got the smoothest
bunch on the campus and the ac-

tives revel in the happiness of the
fact that gold is where you pledge
it, we have made a thorough sur-
vey of the entire rushing situation
and are now prepared to give ad-

vice on how to get your man or
woman.

Wear your oldest and most com-

fortable clothes and to hades with
your hair. It all gives that devil-may-ca- re

air and gives the rushee
a change from all those other on
dressed up sororities.

Never, neer, under any circum-
stances remember a rushee's name,
face, or anything about her. If
you can not possibly forget her
name, perhaps you can distort it on
unrecognizably. It's much too
much trouble to get it right, and on
it would probably shock the rushee
if vou did.

Serve the stickiest, most undi- -

gestible concoctions possible at all
teas. Statistics prove that a rushee
can live for four anil one-one-h-

days solely on tea and olive sand
wiches before prostrations. It
greatly weakens their resistance
and makes them suckers for your
old one-tw- o.

Gush over your rushee even if
you're not the gushing type; put
vour hand on her arm, her shoul
dor. or around her waist ( mascu
line style); look soulfully into her
eyes and burst tearfully into your
song... what if you can't sing, it's
impressive as hell.

Pound her, propagandize against
your rivals, never give her
chance to think things over. In
short, work her over. If you can
get her hysterical, she is practi
cally yours.

Whenever you see any of your
Bisters you haven't seen all sum
mer, for heaven's sake ignore the
rushee. . .she's not worth it all and
besides you probably won't get
her. Just forget the rushee and
dash over and bubble over the
above mentioned sister. Very im
pressive move too. Impresses her
how crazy all the sisters are over
each other.

The night before bids go in, put
all the names of the rushees in
hat, draw out the desired number,
send them in . . . and then go
home and pray; you'll need to,

In the same way, advice to the
men is as simple as counting to
ten in Sanskrit.

One . . . good way to get a
rushee is to ignore him. What you
can't have you want so hell prob
ably come dashing around to the
House and ask you to pledge him

Two . . . spooks for hint to date
on his evening dates with vou
should he sufficient to pledge him
Hell decide vou cant do anv
worse by him.

Three ... to one odds that it's
great idea to let the rushee sit

off in a coiner ami think things
over . . . he'll probably lie saying
to himself, "Gosh, these are awell
fellows."

Four . . . rushees off In a cor
Her by themselves without an hc
live around Is really great stuff
They'll of course be getting to-

gether and deciding what a great
lodge you have.

Five ... in Bill's coupe out to
the picnic makes things .so clubby.

Six , . . brothers standing to-

gether In the middle of the room
discussing sum hut events im- -
nrpMupn thu xt i niiiloil riil.i with
that good brotherly spirit.

Seven . . , prostrated brothers,
nt least, at each party Ik pretty
Impressive,

Klght . . . times Is definitely not
enough to usk the rushee if he's
niaue nis mini up. Keep at him
and he'll appreciate your helping
Mm.

Nine . . . o'clock Is the proper
time to call for an eight o'clock
liiHhee. It puts the rushee in sus-
pense and he'll enjoy your p.trty
no much more when he finally gets
there.

Henry Keller
'TUv Manli'i" Shot' Shop
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Historical
society meets
Lincoln is scene of 63rd
annual convention Oct. 19

Lincoln will be the scene of the
63rd annual meeting of the Ne-

braska State Historical society and
the 16th gathering of the Native
Sons and Daughters of Nebraska

Oct. 19.

Leading speaker will be Dr.
Howard R. Driggs, New York City,
president of the Oregon Trail com
mission and author of many books

the west.
Present plans call for discussion

the value of trails and travel
routes across the state to tourists
and the discovery of oil in Ne-

braska. The state irrigation sys
tem will also be studied.

The complete program for the
conventions will be announced
later, according to Addison E.
Sheldon, superintendent of the
State Historical society.
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I diversity Requirements from the (leneral t Dialog
"A student who li not enrolled as a Undent in the University or who Is

t satisfactorllv carryinR least twelve hours rr,y not act us a departmental assis-n- t
or represent the University that semester on anv team, board, or club, on the staff

any college publication, or in any other Cnivetsity or?.nizntion ; moreover, ft stu-

nt V.I10 lias not satisfactorily completed hours in residence during the
ovious two 'n which he was registered is representing: the
liverslty in any capacity. One summer session miy he used to meet the twenty-eve- n

hour requirement provided it immediately precedes or follows the second semes-:- t
Kurl'iermore. it Uioll h undrstood that cor respond "rice extension courses cannot

? counted, ercept when such courses are taen to remove a condition or a failure,
id ttun nnlv upon the concent of the instructor of tin course In which the condition- failure occurred. A student who fads to pass In twelve hours at the end nf a
mester Is debarred from representing the lniv"iitv in anv capacity the semester
llowliig. In a student In any nf the above student enterprises fails, any
mester, to carry satisfactorily the wirk or any par' thereof for which he Is regis-e-

the Siho'aish.p I'ommittee mav at Its dtscrerlon the hours of such stu-
nt's registration. The credit hours of any subject added to a student's original

vnester ion after four weeks of class woik may not be used in meeting the
ligihihty requirement."

The following is a summary of the minimum eligibility requirement for a
participation In extracurricular activities:

1. Be cu rving at len t 12 hours sal isfacioilly s the time of participation.
J. He with at least 12 hours for the las semester that he ws registered

in the University preceding prlicipatlnn
'I. He credited with at least 2 hours for the laat two that he was

registered In the University preceding partlcioition.
Th! ehart l.etow shows the possible romiin'l.n of credit hours hy which a Un-

dent may fulfill the eligibility requirements.
rossn.-s- ; COMBINATIONS

Your present semester, must b at

Your preceding semester, must have at least

Your preceding semester, must have at

Your two preceding semesters, must at

by

reside

reside

There

City,

twentv-wve- n

and Kstenlofi Cmsim.
1. One term of summer school work mav be to fn'lll the require-

ment, provided the summer term precedes or follows the student s preceding
semester.

2. Night classes conducted by the Kx ten don Department are considered as part
of the regular University and may count 10W4..I ad credit hour requirements.

3. ('orespon lence cnursae conducted by the Kxtenston Department may not ba used
to fulfill ttie eligibility requirement, wtien such courses are taken to remove an
incomplete, condition, or failure, and then only upon t.t consent of th Instructor of
tilt subject In question.

Additional risibility Requirements --foe wiipetiitoa a Athletic Tscuat,
AND

1. A student must be regularly registered, having met the entrance requirements.
2 A student must complete one lull year (ti semesters) in the

University of Nebraska before participation.
'A. A semester nt residence is defined aa anv semester In which the student has

registered in th University and has cornpld In atbltica. or contmud hi registra-
tion the fouitti week of I lie semester.

4 Matriculation In another Unlvrsltv or Toilette will nullify previous residence In
tha University of Nebraska, and another year of residence la required. Ma-
triculation In another institution for summer school w r does not nullify previous resi-
dence.

Only three In the aggregate of participation are permitted. The time nf
matriculation tr the University, fust or second semestur, not the tuna of first partici-
pation, determines the beginning and the of the participation period.

II Should a student complete his registration or add to his registration after the
semes',r has lnn In four full weeks such late registration may not be
counted lo fulfill lie 12 hour requirement for the student's presnt smester.

TRANtfFKR BTI.M1KN M
1 Th first year of participation In a Junior C.iUexe shall not count, unless such

psitii i.jn'ion was iiKinti't a learn whose Institution o.'t irs more than two vests of col-
legiate work, when all vears of parfclpation shall count and he deducted from the
three year's total in His University

2. Kach er of in a Senior 'il'en shall count and he deducted
from tines year s total participation in the University. (Strictly freshman participa-
tion In a Senior College does not count I

f Additional questions concerning varsity participation will he answered at the office
of th Dean of Jtudent Affairs.)

Bulletin
Delian Union Society will hold

Its first business meeting of the
year Monday at 7 p. m. in the
'Delia n Union hall. All members
who returned to school are
urged to lie present.

a

Towne Club will meet in parlors
A H of the Union at tt p. ni.
Monday,

Barb Union meet Tuesday
at 7:30 p. in. in parlors X and Y

of the Union. All barb men are
invited to the meeting.

Kosmet Klub actives will meet
in the Kosmet Klub office Tucs- -
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A B C D E F a
I I I t Hours In

least 12 12. tii I2i 1212 121 good standing.
Credit

12 U'l I' 15' M 17' 181 hours earned
Credit

least I.V II i:il 121 1 li I0 t! hours earned
' I Total credit

least 2T 27'27 2T 2T2T:2TI hours earned

day at 5:00 p. m. It is Imperative
that all members attend the
meeting.

Sigma Eta Chi members will
meet in room 313 of the Union at
7 p. in.

Newman Club will meet for the
first nietin of the year in room
316 at 4 p. in.

Tassels will meet Monday at
5 p. ni. in room 313 of the Union.
University Theater ticket drive
will begin Tuesday. All Tassels
must have their uniforms ready
by Unit time.

University Women wishing to
take advantage of the Mot tar
Board Loan Fund, please apply to
Mrs. Westover in Ellen Smith, No
interest is charged If the money
Is repaid in the time set.

Student Services will be held
every Sunday morning In the
Union under the sponsorship of
the Student Lutheran group. The
services will be held at 10:45 n. in.
They are not confined to Lutheran
students. All students who are In-

terested me invited to, attend.

Simmons college
rings death knell
for bad English

Bad English must go!
That is a decree of a faculty

committee of Simmons college.
Investigation disclosed that 12
percent of upper class students
do not know or use satisfactory
English.

Simmons authorities believe
that the solution lies in setting a
standard of literacy. To that end
the group has prepared a manual
on leading and writing to be used
by students and instructors alike.
The book contains basic rules cf
grammar, punctuation and spell-
ing plus reading suggestions and
information on compiling reports.

Maxwell jets- position
Henry Maxwell, Lincoln, who re-

ceived his B. A. degree with hon-

ors from the University of Nebras-
ka last June, has accepted an

in the Spanish and Por-
tuguese department at the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin for the current
year.

education
Extra-curricul- ar activities are

similar to athletics in that they
both observe scholastic require
merits. The regulations governing
activities were adopted by the uni-

versity so that students would not
neglect their academic work in
favor of activities.

No student who is not regularly
eni oiled in the university or who
is not carrying 12 hours of aca-

demic work satisfactorily is
able to represent the university on
any athletic team, on the staffs
of the publications, clubs, boards
or any other university organiza-
tion. A student who participates
in extia funicular activities must
have completed 27 hours in the
two preceding semesters at the
university.

Must past 12 hours.
Anyone not passing 12 hours at

the end of the semester is de-

barred automatically from repre-
senting the university in an activ
ity. For example: If student is
working on one of the publica-
tions and at the end of the ee-

mester is failing he is not eligible
to apply for a position before the
university publications board.
Such a student must life his aca-
demic standing above the require-
ments before he may participate
again.

May reduce hours.
If a student in any student en

terprise from

In
the

subject
student's original semester
trutinn after four weeks class
work may lie used in meeting
the eligibility

One summer school term may
he to fulfill hour

piovided that
term preceded follows

student's preceding semester.

follows
of board
in education

Following lead of Ne-lias-

State Planning Board for
a leniodcling state educa-
tional system, President Robert

of the University
of Californiu is considering
a plan to place higher ami lower
education under separate direc-
tion.

The a
Mibcoiiimittee submitted

to state planning
included the use of the uni-

versity for graduate work,
profes-

sional training
teachers. plan
one of state normal schools

converted n trade
school and technical training in
hi;h schools

The T'Ihh submitted to President
Sprout calls for control of all
education above college by
a single of education,
the limitation graduate instruc-
tion to utute institution.

ex-ruslie- es

And so it is that after rush
weeks are over that set foith
here those which are proper
and improper for you who have
pledged. Mayhaps you, too, vio-
lated these most important hints.

For women pledges.
A pair of horn rims, coupled

with constant and self - conscious
chatter of Freud, Montaigne, and
Post - Impressionalism is also a
wower. They . won't have the
vaguest idea of what you are talk-
ing and will

that you're intellectual
type. Since the scholastic pressure
is always terrific, they'll snap you
up, Or maybe just plain snap at
you.

Informality is the mode of the
day. Hand your used chewing
gum to extended hands of
the receiving line as you come
in; fix your girdle anytime that
you feel like it, and if you feel
like sitting on floor and
pulling ""tr shoes off . . . well,
deary, o
When if you have any

preference in sororities, smile
sweetly and say you just can't
make up your mind. All girls
are so lovely to you. Or, if you

promise to pledge all the
sororities. This will get you just
oodles of bids, and you can talk
about it for months afterward.

men pledges.
Be on your guard and don't let

them fox you. If they say their
lodge is best and the greatest,
ask them why. It's awfully great
sport to hear them stumble

Don't fail to stand up each
house at least once on dates. Thid
keeps them all guessing.

It's a good policy to promise
all of the frats that you will
join their house. Then you will
be as popular as a low cut even-
ing dress.
Quickly the fellows that you

really don't like It makes
them feel as if you're already a
good brother.

Never, never your gum
under the chair at meals but stick
it behind your ears for rechew.
This the of your
knowing how to take care of your
things.

Feint out one or
two parties. It allows their mother
instinct to when they
have to take care of you.

Finally, them that you've de-- 1

eided you can't afford a frat.
. ou probably can't.

Counselors
change time
of meeting

Board meeting Co-e- d Connsel- -

taite place.
All of the "big sisters" be

named by Friday. Any freshman
woman should phone Miss Bullock
if she has been notified by
then.
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and MEN

fails any semester to ors nas been changed Sunday
carry satisfactorily any part of at 2:30 p. m. to Monday at 4:30
the work for which he is regis- - p. m. zX Ellen Smith hall, accord-tore- d

the Scholarship Committee irS to Mary Bullock, president of
may at its own discretion the Counselors,
lessen the hours of such a stu-- 1 addition to the appointment
dent's registration. The credit of "big sisters" for all fresh-hou- rs

of any added to a man women, the election of two
regis- - more girls to the board will also
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